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                     The Plantation Crystal River Spa
		
                     Drift Away at Our Haven of Wellness	 
                

				Located at Plantation Resort on Crystal River, Spa Bleu is an Aveda spa and salon offering guests a wide range of beauty and wellness services. During your stay, treat yourself to a fresh manicure and/or pedicure, unwind with a revitalizing massage or body treatment or let us make you feel like a new person with a shampoo and style in our hair salon. Spa Bleu is the Plantation Resort on Crystal River spa go-to for a day of pampering and relaxation.
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                            Experience supreme relaxation with one of our personalized massage options complete with aromatherapy treatment using Aveda spa products. Spa guests can choose between Massage, a Relaxation Massage, a Deep Tissue Stress Fix Massage, a Fusion Stone Massage, or our Chakra Balancing Massage. We also specialize in Couple’s Massage complete with champagne, and other wellness-centric add-ons like Reflexology. 
                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
            
             Facials

            
                
                    
                        
                                                 
                            Sit back and let the comforting magic of our facial treatments brighten and nourish your skin. Our spa facials combine specially formulated ingredients with effective massaging techniques to bring you the most beautifying results, with selections like the Botanical Skin Resurfacing Facial to diminish your pores and the appearance of fine lines. Enjoy the experience of our Deluxe Hydrafacial, which rejuvenates and protects the health of your skin, providing immediate results without irritation. Or delight in the results of a painless deep exfoliation with our new Dermaplaning treatment. 
                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
            
             Body Treatments

            
                
                    
                        
                                                 
                            The body treatments at Spa Bleu are a wonderful way to achieve a sense of well-being and contentment physically and mentally. They will leave you feeling fully replenished, from our invigorating Rosemary Mint body wrap to the refreshing Vichy shower. Experience head-to-toe bliss with our Signature Spa Treatment! Starting with a warm foot wrap, this treatment includes a brisk exfoliation to eliminate dead skin cells and enhance circulation, followed by a relaxing massage, a focus facial, and completed with our Aveda foot ritual sampling. 
                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
            
             Manicures & Pedicures

            
                
                    
                        
                                                 
                            Treat yourself by scheduling a manicure, pedicure, or both at the salon during your stay, complete with the ultimate cuticle care. When time is of the essence our Express Manicure or Pedicure are the perfect solution. If you have more time to spare, our Relaxing Spa Manicure and/or Pedicure are definitely your best choice to make your nails look their finest.
                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
            
             Hair Salon

            
                
                    
                        
                                                 
                            The hair salon features shampooing, styling, formal styling, and hair treatments using Aveda products. Choose from essential services at our full service hair salon, offering haircuts for both men and women, along with coloring and/or highlights. Allow us to brighten your color with a color shine glaze. 
                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
         





    
        Spa Policies & Etiquette

Before you begin, we ask that you arrive 15 minutes before your scheduled time to check in with your spa coordinator. We ask that only children receiving services be in the spa, and we also ask you to silence your cell phones. We accept a 24-hour cancellation notice, otherwise, the 50% service deposit is forfeited. Spa Bleu at Plantation is a smoke-free environment.
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            Privacy Policy agreement
            
                  I have read and agree to the Privacy Policy.
            

            
                 Yes, I would like to receive emails with exclusive specials and offers.
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